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       site:  diegoolano.com/us_per_capita_covid/                                code: https://github.com/diegoolano/us_per_capita_covid/ 

http://www.diegoolano.com/us_per_capita_covid/
https://github.com/diegoolano/us_per_capita_covid/


Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Open source Javascript library for manipulating documents
(similar in nature to jQuery ) and visualizing them.

*Nonproprietary framework with visualization components 

(Usually) not for Exploratory Data Analysis, 
but rather for presenting findings to end users 
via an interactive web based visualization



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

HTML / JS / CSS / SVG 
+   
Your DATA ( csv / json / topojson / tsv / etc ) 
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Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

HTML + Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) 

https://www.w3schools.com/graphics/svg_intro.asp



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

HTML + Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) 
myfirstsvg.html

https://www.w3schools.com/graphics/svg_intro.asp



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

HTML + Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) 

http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/circle.html



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

D3 basics
Selections:
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Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

D3 basics
Selections:

Dynamic changes:

Creating nodes:  



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Loading csv:

originally from: http://www.jeromecukier.net/stuff/data%20example/data-example2.html



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Loading csv:

http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Loading csv:

http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.htmlINSPECT SOURCE ->

GERD

growth



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Hello world (hands on)
STEP 1.   Download the visualization via the following command line commands or in browser ( “Save Page As”)

                        wget http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html
                                or
                        curl -O http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html
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                        wget http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html
                                or
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STEP 2.     Find and get the data, and then look at what you’ve done!
                       wget http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data.csv 



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Hello world (hands on)
STEP 1.   Download the visualization via the following command line commands or in browser ( “Save Page As”)

                        wget http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html
                                or
                        curl -O http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data-example2.html

STEP 2.     Find and get the data, and then look at what you’ve done!
                       wget http://diegoolano.com/ghosh/d3/data.csv 

STEP 3.    Change something ( either in the data or the code! )



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

Tutorials: https://github.com/d3/d3/wiki/Tutorials

Observable ( D3 in “Notebooks” ):  https://observablehq.com/@d3/learn-d3 

Build from Visualizations from scratch

OR 

1) Find a visualization that roughly suits your needs 

               ( https://bl.ocks.org/   ,    http://blockbuilder.org/search , etc  ) 

2) Download it  and figure out how it works

3) Put in your own data and change the code accordingly

4) Put it up somewhere for others to see ( high five yourself )

*right click -> Inspect Element to see code and change in browser ( this doesn’t save changes to code! )

*for local development, you may need a web server ( see www.mamp.info for a simple one )

https://bl.ocks.org/
http://blockbuilder.org/search
http://www.mamp.info


( advanced )  Observable HQ 
Observablehq.com     

   Examples:  https://observablehq.com/@krisrs1128/remembrances-of-states-past

                            https://observablehq.com/@diegoolano/countries-winning-nobel-literature-prizes

https://observablehq.com/@krisrs1128/remembrances-of-states-past
https://observablehq.com/@diegoolano/countries-winning-nobel-literature-prizes


Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

https://bl.ocks.org/mbostock



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

 http://blockbuilder.org/search 



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

https://bl.ocks.org/mbostock/1044242 



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

https://bl.ocks.org/mbostock/1044242 

your data



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

your data

https://bl.ocks.org/mbostock/1044242 



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/ir/constitutions-bundle.html



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/ir/constitutions-bundle.html

viz 101:

Size Matters
Color Matters

What’s the story?

See Tufte
https://www.edwardtufte.com/tufte/books_
ei



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/ivanpaz/ Networks are pretty bad for conveying info



http://diegoolano.com/ivanpaz/

http://diegoolano.com/ir/constitutions-map.htmlExact same data as presented before !



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/electionmap/Blue islands: election results and socio-economic data on a map



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/robmitchum/endofyear/Aggregating end of year lists for music discovery



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

diegoolano.com/robmitchum/pitchfork/festivals.htmlPitchfork: Gender analysis of summer music festivals



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

http://www.glasstire.com/infographics/events/Texas Art Events by city/venue for the last 10 years



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

http://www.glasstire.com/infographics/artists/Texas Artists: whose shown the most?



http://www.diegoolano.com/glasstire/words/Glasstire All Articles Topic Modeling 



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

http://www.whoyouelect.com/texas/Automated politician analysis via named entity recognition



Data Driven Documents ( D3.js )

http://www.whoyouelect.com/texas/Extended Politician Networks derived from online news 



https://www.visualcinnamon.comD3 + a lot of design = data journalism



Other tools  and conferences
Advanced visualization with Python tools
web-based Python tools supported by Anaconda, including: 
Bokeh ( browser based viz tool )
HoloViews ( wrapper to Bokeh for simplicity ) and 

Datashader ( emphasis on big data )
HoloViews+Bokeh tutorial from JupyterCon link 

R Shiny apps
Link: Similar to Bokeh in that it renders to web browsers.

None of the above use native Web formats ( pros / cons )

Conferences / People:
● IEEE VIS conf 2020 link
● Open Vis 2018 link
● Visualized videos link
● D3 expert: https://sxywu.com/

http://anaconda.com/
http://bokeh.pydata.org/
http://bokeh.pydata.org/
http://holoviews.org/
http://geo.holoviews.org/
https://github.com/bokeh/datashader
https://github.com/ioam/jupytercon2017-holoviews-tutorial
https://shiny.rstudio.com/
http://ieeevis.org/year/2020/welcome
http://www.openvisconf.com/
https://vimeo.com/visualized
https://sxywu.com/


Recap

D3 is not for quick EDA!   For EDA, use summary stats, matplotlib, PCA /T-SNE, etc.

D3 is for web facing, interactivity and complete customization.   Learning curve.

Bokeh gets you 80% of what you need right out of the box,
But the remaining 20% is painful, if doable.

R-shiny apps are similar to Bokeh with a little more functionality and community 
though its in the R eco-system and is tricky to host.

Datashader is better for “big data”  ( millions of points at once )

The trick with visualizing big data is aggregation and only loading what you need 
when you need it, and pre-caching expensive loads ( websockets/queues for D3)


